INTRODUCTION
Chaohu Lake, as one of the five largest freshwater lakes, has long history and outstanding people, which was called as "Juchao" and "Nanchao" in ancient times. The words of "Cheng Tang released Xia Jie to Nanchao" are related to Chaohu Lake, so it has had written history for over 3,000 years. The study refines the regional cultural basis of the folklores of "Youchao Clan" and that "Chaohu used to be place of residence while Hefei was a lake", to enhance humanistic appeal of Chaohu Lake. It also applies eco-design concept into regional environmental landscape (landscape belt around Chaohu Lake) design of Anhui province, to truly and comprehensively integrate nature and culture, beauty form and ecological function. Although eco-design principle is the core of landscape architecture, it should not be separated from traditional design, but be integrated and progress with traditional design. And from the perspective of the discussion of natural landscape and ecological landscape, and combining contemporary landscape design problems, we should think about how to correctly develop modern landscape design. The establishment of eco-design system of landscape belt around Chaohu Lake will play a promoting role in habitation, tourism and natural environment of Chaohu area. Based on Anhui province, scientifically and reasonably applying the extensive regional resources of cultural features of region around Chaohu Lake into contemporary landscape ecological design, building a new image of Hefei city by relying on Anhui province's geographical advantages and through the big ecology and culture of Chaohu Lake, and exploring lake landscape design and city image building under ecological design are significant and imperative.
Research background and trend
Exploring the design features of landscape belt of regional environment around Chaohu Lake and the ecological environment adapting to local conditions can help effectively protect the ecological balance of lake environment and design landscape design work with regional environment features. By referring to related applied research case, it is generally believed that the applied research on the ecological design of Chaohu regional landscape belt has following research trends: reference research of landscape design with regional characteristics, ecological research of lakeside landscape design of modern city, and comparative research for viewpoints of local water features and green development. Study finds regional culture around Chaohu Lake has distinctive features. Representative traditional
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KEYWORDS: Around Chaohu Lake; Regional; Landscape; Ecological design cultural landscapes are selected, their general layout, topographic maps, aerial maps and human flow charts are drawn in detail, field research is conducted by combining with the surrounding terrain of Zhongmiao Temple, Yinping Mountain, Laoshan Island and so on, and relatively detailed description texts are enclosed. Based on semantic ontology research, the study establishes a comprehensive database, and carefully sorts out general design rule of the landscape with regional characteristics of Chaohu Lake. Regional environmental landscape design of Anhui now referred is mostly the thinking of inheriting Huizhou landscape design, to implant elements with geographical characteristics of Anhui and to study the transformation of ramps and ecological landscape and the integrated design of green land and blue land. The focus of thematic study is topic selection, and the topic should be typical but easily overlooked and misunderstood, such as "Study on the Water Circulation System in Geographical Landscape Design of Region Around Chaohu Lake in Anhui". Certainly, many landscape designs have waterscape, which seems to be an important criterion for judging the landscape level. However, the setting of waterscape position and the relation between waters still mostly refer to the waters layout in "Yuanye" written by Ji Cheng, such as the concept of "water must be meandering", but these concepts are often based on the standard of visual aesthetic, and do not take into account the living habits of modern people and the layout and distribution mode of the building. Very reasonable and energy-saving ecological water body design, conducting field survey on lake data from a scientific point of view, unique water facilities design in local area, and mode of border-crossing studies combination can better complete the task of thematic study. Through field research, environmental landscape differences under the water characteristics of Chaohu Lake are analyzed, and comparative study on the targeted ecological design on the basis of differences is conducted, such as comparative analysis on regional landscape belt of south Taihu Lake and coastal landscape belt of north Qingdao.
KEY RESEARCH CONTENT

Practical application of the ecological design of landscape around Chaohu Lake on the basis of Anhui regional culture
Based on the traditional regional cultural landscape design of Anhui, this study should pay attention to its own characteristics and diversification, local physical space organization, settlement building, water use, and ecological design idea of the rational development of land. The study finds that many people think that blind copy is common in landscape design with geographical characteristics, and the design is called Huizhou landscape design as long as a Huizhou design symbol is applied. Thus, starting from the perspective of ecological restoration, the study guides urban spatial distribution and implement the idea of applying ecological landscape design to drive and elevate the overall development of whole landscape level.
The study proposes to build three golden triangles of Chaohu landscape belt, respectively lakeside urban leisure landscape, central cultural landscape, and eastern health preserving landscape, and conducts node ecological design and element combination design on the landscapes, such as the idea of building resort complex landscape of Chaohu peninsula. The mountain location selected has good natural resources, has villa communities and is a concealed area. "Chaoju Resort" intends to provide people with a place to experience various living forms of the world, and people can experience residential buildings of different forms and different styles in the world here, from traditional cave dwellings, huts, castles, houseboats to future creative design of living form. And it can be a small museum and art gallery reflecting the local culture, can be a resort hotel, villa and club that visitors can live and rest, and can also be an open creative office area of artists, designers, cultural and creative enterprises. The resort is equipped with smart coffee bar, smart vending machines and other facilities, to meet the living and leisure needs of people. Each villa is equipped with a one-touch central control system of conference, which overturns traditional conference mode, preset conference scene, so that one can work without going out, and the villa is also equipped with sensing devices, to perceive surrounding and internal device of the building, automatically adjust internal environment, and integrate indoor and outdoor landscape. The selection of construction materials is based on local conditions, the materials are from local areas, to decorate indoor and outdoor area with green ecological design.
Research method and strategy of water ecological design of landscape belt around Chaohu Lake
Ecology study of landscape design takes landscape belt around Chaohu Lake as a typical case, and should focus on research of the combined application between the ecological cycle system of plants, animals and biological communities and the landscape modeling. The study analyzes the feature elements of region around Chaohu Lake in depth, combines the specific natural environment and cultural characteristics of Chaohu Lake, and summarizes the methods to be applied in the water landscape design around Chaohu Lake, such as the organic design of Chaohu landscape water system. This organic design appears in the designs of international architect, Zaha Hadid, and planner, Speer. Study can combine the wetland landscape around and original village renovation. Research on water resources status of Chaohu Lake in Anhui province finds that current landscape design rarely applies the area of water flows, and in some of the existing water landscape design, water resources are only ornamental furnishings, but cannot conduct self-cleansing and recycling. For future research trends, generally speaking, the eco-design is still in its infancy in the field of lake landscape design. However, to promote eco-design cause based on sustainable development in the field of urban construction, in-depth research should be conducted on the basis of the combined views of regional features and green development of Chaohu Lake in Anhui province. How to conduct body retrofit applications by using ecological design in the environmental landscape design of the region around Chaohu Lake (Including green road of water plants and structures form of terrain) ? We should focus on the development of water resources, and conduct the practical landscape eco-design study of relying projects like transformation based on land topography and water cultural characteristics of residential form, as are shown below.
Establishing relevant strategic support project according to local conditions
Although the cultural deposits under Anhui geographical environment are deep, there is a large gap to modern production and living from the aspects of age, region, function, etc. How to find a crossing point in Chaohu landscape design to explore its current application practice is of great significance, and the research group plans to study the innovative approach of current environmental landscape design from the perspective of ecological design and sustainable development, which would be different from other research projects. Recombination between natural and humanistic space units in Chaohu ecological landscape design is very important content. And landscape combination and spatial pattern are the basic framework for ecodesign, as is shown below.
The study searches the joint point between natural and humanistic space units mainly from the perspective of ecological process. Then it flexibly applies the research results of eco-design research into more suitable projects (such as water circulation ecosystem of Chaohu Lake landscape, ecological research system of Chaohu Lake landscape greenways, etc.).
Establishing relevant strategic support project according to Local Conditions
Establish recreation zone of Chaohu Lake ecological restoration and conservation and world migratory bird habitat park, develop forest ecological parks like Yefu Mountain and Huangpi Lake tourist area, eco-resort of five lakes, Siding Mountain, Yinping Mountain, Fucha Mountain, large and small Huangshan Mountain, watersheds in the region of Yangze river and Huai river and so on, and urban ecological parks like Lakeside New District, Dawei, Xiayang Village, Zhegao, Huailin, Paihekou Wetland Park, water ecological conservation districts (Dongpu Reservoir, Dafangying Reservoir), Changfeng Bird Island, park around city, Nanyan Lake and so on according to surrounding environment, first implement ecological reconstruction project of Chaohu wetland and ecological management project of urban rivers, insist water quality control projects of Chaohu Lake, steadily promote forest vegetation covering project, optimize large ecological pattern and environmental quality, actively develop eco-tourism resort project by combining with ecological project, construct, protect and utilize ecological garden city by combining with urban construction. Transform recreation zone of Chaohu Lake ecological restoration and conservation, such as the establishment of shoreline comprehensive management project, ecological project of changing bank into lake, ecological restoration project of estuarine wetland, artificial ecological island project, H dam lake wetland project and so on.
"Reed moor" and "migratory birds" are two iconic landscapes of wetlands. Based on the good native reed wetland resource of Hangbu estuary, retain and create some larger islands, resulting in various ecological environment like fishponds, lakes, interlaced islands, wetlands, trees and shrubs, wild aquatic clumps, cultivate large-scale local aquatic plant communities, and provide habitat and food source for birds and a variety of organisms. Focus on creating habitat park for migratory birds, take estuary of Hangbu River as the core demonstration area of migratory birds habitat park, fully use eco-technology, and through wetland conservation and reconstruction, aquatic animals and plants cultivation and migratory bird habitat construction of Gushan Island, build an important habitat for migratory birds in East Asia -Australian water birds migration zone, the world's ecological reconstruction wetland communities with demonstration significance in the world, and domestic first-class bird watching destination.
Location of river course can be selected in the confluence of Chaohu Lake, and the traffic is convenient. Through artificial restoration, and guided by landscape ecology and ecological restoration science and technology, create wetland landscape, including scattered trees, shrubs and grass and flowers in the land, create a rich, natural, harmonious and vibrant landscape from visual effect, and introduce advanced scientific and technological means to build the largest scientific and technological wetland subject area. Adhere to the guide of the planning concept of "ecological priority, cultural heritage, highlighting features and seeking differences from similarities", further optimize the overall ecological landscape style of the "Twelve Towns" around Chaohu Lake, and highlight the landscape community reflecting regional characteristics, characteristics of the times and cultural characteristics.
CONCLUSION
To truly apply regional environmental characteristics of Chaohu Lake into the ecological design of the landscape around Chaohu Lake, and to combine ecological design with the renewable resources application of the region around Chaohu Lake must be carried out from the actual situation, and feasibility analysis and countermeasure research are conducted on it. On the theoretical basis of the design with geographical and cultural characteristics, this study conducts systematic research by combining natural landscape, cultural landscape and ecological landscape. The goal is to find out the research method of ecological landscape design, which can effectively protect the ecological balance of urban environment, with the characteristics of regional landscape design around Chaohu Lake. Based on Chaohu ecological restoration and environmental conservation, focus on ecological wisdom, wisdom of science and technology and innovation, inherit the hydrophilic residential culture around Chaohu Lake, and build region around Chaohu Lake into a national urban ecological new district combining lake sightseeing, cultural experience, ecological leisure, health resort and recreational sports and focusing on ecological landscape, a leisure resort in central and eastern China and a new engine for tourism development of Hefei economic zone.. 
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